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High co'rt pick says he supports separation of powers
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By |{ARK JOHNSON, Associated press
Last upctated: g:06 p.m., Thursday, September 14,2006
ALBANY -- Gov' George Pataki's pick to fill an open position on the state's highest court cast himself Thursday as a jurist with a firm belief inthe separation of powers who would deferto thelegislatu*;;;;or's intent in judging whethera lawwas constitutional.
Judge Eugene F Pigott Jr' was chosen by Pataki last month for the court of Appears from a list of seven candidates rccrommended in July by affi;:ilTlfr:ifffflJ"fff,U"",*:"-";;Ttrj;;;:*T1r:;;;il;ffi'i";'#;;.,whichhears"pp*r,or"useswestorSyracuse.

"I approach each case with a great deal of humility because I dont think I'm much smarter than this body, the governor or another court,,Pigott' 59' told members of the state senate Judiciary committeu auing his r r/z-hou. confi.mation hearing. your providence, yourprerogative as legislators in drafting these statutes and the governor's io "pprorring ti"-il ;* to be the basis for any decision we make."
separation of powers has been a oonoem among rawmakers in recent yea*.

In eoo3' the court of Appeals ruled that Albany's method of distributingeducation moneyusing a series of comprex formuras denied students inthe city a "sound basic education'" The court ruled-th"t N"* t;; ;ity, *hi.r, ,u*", u ru;";;;,rlation of poor, underpriv'eged students,should have gotten more money to hire better teachers, improve facitiiies and take care of other needs.

;t11T"t:r1t"T*1t"ffi:*sion 
thatwould costthe state $4.7billion avearmore in aidto Newyorkcityschoors. He argues the courts cant

while Pigott was praised by several colleagues and senators, Elena Ruth sassower of the center for Judicial Accountability, objected to hisselection' she said the Republican-led committee was not conducting a proper inquiry of pigott,s views and qualifications.

#:llil lf"ffiffi: 1 ,:T"'[Tffi:H1*il::H:::i:'1 
appointments process, which we documented time, after time, after time

she said the committee shoutd have required Pigott to submit a publicly available questionnaire that includes his background and significantdecisions.

"I'his is a sham," she said, carrying stacls of documents, after she was ordered back to her seat in the gallery.

only a few senators questioned the nominee, none about any specific issue or court decision.

Pigott is a Republican who was chosen after being a top candidate for openings in eooe and zoo3.

Passed over by the Republiean govemor was the current judge in the seat, George Bundy Smith, a Democrat who sought to continue his servicef,H:"11,i,""il1:Xfim;tn:H:,ffiHi?*::i*ffiil*ic cov. Mari;cuo;;, who was aereatea uy-e",uri ,eea. smith, the

:;t##riL'#l*: ff"1T,*13,TTn:".1J1:ffTh:"j"':H"ffiT,:Tffi#ll:rre pigot*ryas we, quarined to be on the court, he
This is actualty about a much bigger issue," he said- ',A judieiary which reflects the broad diversity of our state will enhance public confidence inourjustice system."
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Pigott, who said he's known George Bundy Smith for a long time, said he "will certainly be missed.'

Ifthe senate confirms Pigott's nomination, his term would last until Dec. gr,2ot6,when he reaches the mandatory retirement age of 7o.

The full8enate is scheduled to vote on pigott's nomination Fliday.

On the Net:

Court of Appeds: http://www.courts.state.ny.us/Cappsl
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